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little finger of his right hand morning George Norton,
the
in
Pail Mall Gazette this afternoon
the man who rode
pinched cdTat the first j.int while panied by
from
Liridiasays the ezar isdving.
a with Mr. Browne!!, went out to the Hi9 left
lung is so seriously infltrn-e- d
coupling car. Hsrry. ho lias
the
found
ami
ftbandoopJ and
that all
run from Ailiuqueiqi'e to Dealing, scene of the runaway
and brought it the news of Lis death may be
fat
pocketbook
missing
of
nnmbers
god
gays large
any moment.
cattle fiom Mesieo are being driven in.

oanlti

rtii

waff,

n.

Wpg-ma-

IN IIILLSI10K.O, N. M.
Mrs. J. II. Webster Lbs opened
B'l comfortable
a neat, clean
the
Private larding House lu door
next
Wm. Pur.de buildiog,
Bank
to the Sierra Couuty

eist

table

A good

former quarters.

huI home like comfort fissured.is
the public

of

The patronage
eoliuited.

Hillsboro Copper Mattel

Reduction Works,
J
Sept. 20, 1894.'
Until further notice treatment charges at the Hillsboro

Smelter will be based on

follows

ore, as

of

contents

silica

:

Per ton.
$ 0 00

Ores not exceeding 1:0 per cent.
From 20 to 23 per cent
From 25 t 30 per cent
..Fr.Mii SO to Si er cent
From as to 43 per cent
Ki'Qiu 4") upwards per cent

Standard Gold M.

10
12
15
17

00
00
00

ov

& M. Co.

Geo. L. Matchan, Sect'y.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District' Court of the Third
Judicial District of tlio errifory of
New Mexico, Bitting ' "nil for Sierra
(Juunlv:
Carrie M. Lecsipan, Complainant,

'

vs.
1'nrnPMt. T,efsuian . Defendant.
Tito above named defendant, Earnest
Leesinan, is Itvjrohv notitied Ihut a suit
in Chancery has been cemmenced
District Court afore-j::iuist i 11 in the
I, in mid for .Sierra Comity, Territory
0 New Mexico, by the above named
praycomplainant. C.irrie' M .
cx- -i
ing tli at the bonds of marriage now
tin r between her, the said Carrie U.
Veeain'itir; and him. the said Earnest
I.riestnan, be dissolved and unnulled
upon the grounds of abandonment,
l.e.dot--t to support her mid her son tiny
and inhuman
.1. hcesman, and cru
iri.iiiiu.nl ....ii flint h!i, In' eranted (lie
liini u. neurtnn m
i,

!

.. .....

1:,,,.

.....

'

I..

1.,

1

,nnmi!i'i mar eer- ...i.Mij'.ni.(l ii. TVrrrNjiili of
...1

tt fitir

And said defendant it further notified
4lmt unlets ho enter his appearance in
on or before tho Hist Monday in
p.ivl suit
.
1). 115, tin order
tnuaj-v.Awill rotakn'aatiit him and said t nit
r. od to douree, acorditiji to the rule
tn' s t i I Court and the course of a Court of

i

D, 1S!H.

Dated October Hi!.,
' I,. W. I.F.XOIH,
A

f'lerK of suid District C urt.
A. D. Ki.uott, Attorney for Complainant.
NOTIOIY DK

ri.Kiro.

M.

'ioqie

desol-vado-

Tays to Buy for Cash, and
for Cash.

It Tays to Sell

TO PROVE IT
PATRON1Z!-

-

And

x

STORE,

Opposite Union Hotel
Hillsboro,
Mr-Goo-

ds

firt-c- l.

new,
.

I.,

it

1..t.At
ob

-

11

.

111

well-chose-

-

y

N. M.

,!,,

,

"RKAL

..n I 1Al...r.
nine, ftttifption of
lid (Irnrson
Eguten-- 1

App'y imniliately to
K. A. XirKtK, Aet..

iiilbor.i,

N. M.

"

ma-cilia- ry

1

1

d

FOR SALK
1

f

--

'Harry

d

.

Day-mer-

:

J.. W.CASH
dalles'
PROVISION

-

o

-

The Jlimetallie League has ICO
the "Pio member on its roll of memberdown from
nwr ()uen,"
ship,
principally of memHermosa
Saturday, returning bers ofcomposed
tha
old
rartia.
home on Suuday Bccompauiui by
Miss Ada O'Kelly.
CitiMisof Bierra county will ha
Mrs. Julian Chavez and child- interested in reading tho account
ren are visiting their Socorro rela- of Nellie Cashman, clipped, from
tives, Hon. S Alexander iuid fam- the Albuquerque Citizen, whom
ily.
everybody around Kingaou in her
The Hon. Richard Mauslleld booming days remendiejs. Nellia
White, Hermosa's favorite son, has was always a friend of the working
been in Hillsboro all week aud man, and when women vote and
threatens to address our people on hold oitice she is likely to go to
the political isaues of the day on Congress:
this coming Saturday eveuing if he "Vwllia Cisliitmn urlin haH chares
gets I a chance.
of tlu boarding house which seats
Mrs. J
1!, Fisk opened a to nienls
just now 220 men, and
private school Monday at her resi employs some twenty persons, baa
deuce iu tho Bank buil Jing, and a history that would fill a book.
has already a round dozen little Nellie whs born in Ireland forty-liMis. Fisk la
bright eyed pupils
years ago. In 1SC3 she crossed
one of our most esteemed and be- the isthmus where she chartered a
loved teachers, ami her school will steamer to err si the Gulf of Calicertainly receive tho support it fornia. Headed an expedition to
merits,
C.iHsiar, Alaska, from Victoria, B.
C
. in 1S73 and was the only woman
Our
townsman,
James GlnleweH, was brought in in the party, wore suow shoes on
from the Placets thin week danger all expeditions and adopted men's
attire on this trip, which occupied
onsly sick with fever.
77 days. The expedition lore wp-plithe K. of P, bull nt
for sick soloiers 111 the north
I'ete dalles Hall rin Thanksgiving at Miss Caflimau's expense, $1500.
night. It will be one of tin? pleas-ou- t Slept out doors this trip. Has
events of the your.
made trips, leading the way, in
Mis. Kinney has been very California, Idaho and Arizona, and
sick again with b.art tiouhle, but once 22 days without water in &
nt present is able once more to tiipof 120 miles ou foot. ThongU
attend do the City Restaurant. exposed to disease, Nellie never
Mrs. J. H. Webster of tho Hills- laid up a day and looks hearty
boro Private Bonrding Rouse, was enough to do it all over again.
confined to her room tho first of Sorie years ago Miss Cash man was
Dr. a partner of Judge ll. lt in a hotel
the week with rhpiimHism.
Frank I. Given has been quite at Kingston, N. M. Foituncs have
pick from too clos- attention on his been made and lost, and much of
various patients, though he is again Nellie's hard earned money has
able to rnnka his professional been given to nid, or loaned in
rounds. Little May Pnwe!!, who lietpuio; those who eauae to her for
has been suffering from fever for relief in 'bridging over- - In U
several weeks is improving. Mn. theae years, mingling with rough,
C. C. Pennington was taken sick men, Miss Cashman bus borne a
with the fever Wednesday evening most excellent character anil is toarid is now confined to her room.
day one of the best known women
She says it is wages
in Arizona.
L, W. dalles opened his new
w ith prospects not yet debut
now,
cash grocery r.nd provision store
she will be again in libon Monday with a new and very veloped
to settle down in retiremeans
era!
select stock. See his ad. elsewhere ment."
Jerome,
Am., Corresin this paper.
of
Citizen,
pondence
Deputy U. S. Marshal (3 us
The Uopnblicans expert to liave
into
of
Hermoaa,
dropped
Duval!,
blow-ou- t
to morrow in Kingston,
a
best.
town yesterday, looking his
and the usual announcement, that
John G. Wagner's interesting "prominent speakers are expected"
family passed through Hillsboro will doubtless draw a large auTuesday cn their way home to dience, and we have a reputation of
Kingston after an extended eastern treating everybody well no matter
trip. Aud Mr. Waguer is himself of what political party.
gain.
Rev. 0. L. Bovard, Supt., and F-In renewing his subscription
Day, pastor of the chiiroh here,
to Tin; A nvoCATK for another year, came np from Hillsboro ou MonMr. T. B Whitley, of Fait view, day by the pedestrian route. They
refers to our piper in very com- held services in the Monarch saloon and then at tho church. At
plimentary terms. Thauks.
both these meetings the good peoHere's something for the Hillsof Kingston showed their apboro Hallowe'en evers to read aud ple
of divine truth by close
preciation
ponder over. The Las Vegas Optic attention and kindly greetings.
puts it this way: Tha gate movers
Judge G. W, Holt in now m
were a little "previous," last eveCalifornia. Mrs. Holt
Southern
and
is
this
night
ning. Hallowe'en
not last night. However, there is has opened a restaurant in tha
such jokes us the re place where Noel kept his French
no sense
moval of gates; and the braiuless restaurant and is doing well.
idiots who engage iu it had as well
E. W. Bush, formerly interested
expend their HUpcitlnous energy iu the Monaska mine, once a good
nt one time aa another.
producer, on what is termed the.
Tom Ross, the Democratic candi- lower belt, is nmoug us, ou his way
date for sheriff, is as square h man from Montana to Arizona.
as there is ia the county to day aud
Frank Mpsteifou expects to Lav
uuy voter can conscientiously vote a rest from ore hauling for a few
for him.
days. The supply has become exMrs. Uo. B. Clark is enjoying hausted, and the boys on Bonrnza
Hill will have to push (hrmselvfa
veiy good health since her return to keep pace with, our energotia
from Arizona.
freighters.
Scott F. Keller, Esq, is nbout
A DM I NISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
to build a substantial residence.
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, gold To Whom it May Conckbs :
cement discoverer and king of the
Notice is hereby given that tha
Hiilsboro Gold Placers, is in the
was appointed, on
undersigned
camp with several members of Lis October 3rd, 1891, by the honorcompany .
able Probute Couit of Sierra
Chairman W. F. Hall of the County, N. M., administrator of
Democratic Central Committee, U tho estate of Joseph Fuller, dea very busy man theso days. He ceased. All parties indebted to
is making a magnificent tight for said esloto oro hereby requested to
call at my oflioe and settle the
victory all along the line.
same, and all parties having claims
against sai. I estate aro directed t
Kingston NewSi
present the same to me for
in the manner and within
Rev. Frank M. Day will preach the time
prescribed by law.
iu Kingston Sabbath evening.
Will M. Ron ins,
Administrator.
The Democrats of Kingston Lad
Hillsboro, N. M.,Ot t. 20lh,R91.
a very good meeting last Saturday.
It cannot be said democrats alone,
Awarded
for the house was filled with ladies
Honors
World's Fair.
Highest
and gentlemen or every shade
A heavy rmn
c f
f
nth.
pc!zt!'i!
fall, accompanied .with hail, at the
hour of opening, had no force 111
inteifering with the ardor of Kingston citizens to hear Din truth ex
pounded. The meeting was a success, and the ndvocste, Hon. 11. B
Fergusson, did justice to the good
cause.
The resolutions, m published by
the AdvocaTK last week, adopted
by the Bimetallic League of Kington, and sent out to all the candidates for ofiiee for whom the members expect to vote at tl.e coming
MOST PERFECT MADE.
election, has brought auswers from k ywt Crip Crtf m of Tartar Powdfr. free
nearly all the candidates. They from Ammonli, Ahim or my other adulterant.
are all tiuauimous iu favor of silver
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
es

n

ear-nestl-

to J.

well-know-

n

.

16

ve

s

l.

-

a.

--- D.

Qiicjante, )
vs.
Earnest Leesuum, Demandado.
K
srriba nomiirado demandado,
Earnest beesmaii, est' por eslo noli li'
1111
plcitot'ii ehancillnrfa ha iddo
rometzito contra de el on la Corte tie
Ddstiito antediclin, en y mrel Condudo
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
de
Carrie
j. ir la arribi uoinbrata quej;tnte.
M. foeMinan, rouando que la nblinaeion
tin matrimonii! ahor.i exestiendo pntrc
idla, la dieha Ciirrin M. U't'Hin:in, y cl,
s
id dicho, Earnest beesmnn, sean
y anula lo Ktr moiivo tie aband. no
y faltaf en sopoitar a' ella y u' su hijo,
ii'iy J. Leesman, y la ha" tratado en
i.iancra cruel y inhum 1110, y que a' ella
era' eoncodado el euidado, eustodia y
y
gobierno de su hijo, (iuy .1.
fjue cierla propi.'.linl inencioiiado en hii
eon.M'iinento do qnejasprn deerenicntado
ella, v di. bo deui.tndado esta' ademas
notificado que si no asnn tares aparienciu
tlicho pleitn on n' antes del
!
prinier Limes di l,nerw, A. 1).
or.ltsn
uti
confesso
IS.)."),
pro
pera' toniadi cn contra de el, y dicha
procedera a decrito, en eonfurnit-Ja.- l
tie las rela d dit ha eoi te v el
t ursode una ('01 to de Kquidad.
Fechado Ot'tnbre IS. A. f) . 13P4
I. VV. f.KNOlU.
S..eretariode dicha Certo tie Dentrito.
A. H. F.LLiorr,
I'rocnrador por el Actor.

It

11

.

i'.'i Ja Ctute ! Dcelriln dtd Tcrcor Des
rritn Judicial del Terrih.rio de Nuevo
Mexico, en y por el Cotid tdo de
Sierra :

Carrie

local JottingsMrs. C B. Hoger?,

j

CREAM

it,

an
AUSTRALIAN
MINES,
Bar

FrancUco,

Oct. 26 -- Tie
which Arrived

steamer Alaie4a
brought only threw ijaetieiigera
from Australia. This wn owing
largely to tLe fct that nearly every
to-JU- y

Lody was ou the ruxli to the gobl
'

time
arrest. After travelling
a
bunch
with
a
discovered
man
they
of sheep. This looked suspicious,
and the guide thonght be might be
the man. They watched until they
S'tw the sheep lietder put down his
gun and start away from it. They
imbed iu Bad told the man to throw
up hia bauds. Whether the herder
thought they wero ohoep thieves or
rdjuaiy tramps will never be
knowu. He knew it was his busi.
Uf)9s to protect Jus sheep and so
Hilda a run for hit gun. Williams
told him to stop, but ho did not, so
Willi tmn took a shot at him and
stopped hiai. The fdiuop herder
died. A subsequent examination
of tho body proved he was not the
man wanted, but, oq the contrary,
was a poor fellow that bad lived in
for
the neighborhood
years.
Williams bui rendered and id outcn
bonds.
a

T.

.

the polling placa ou the

Gih

fl.OilO

Hieira....3iJ, 000

210,000

Socorro..
Taos

Other

115,000
211 ,000
Co. 10,000

Total.

5.0!)0

Jio.O'.K)

5,000
0,000

3,000

,0:;0 ,000 523,700
TOTALS

'i

,

4,200
50,000

107,200

92.000

Siornt

''I

8..corro
Taos

...

Other counties

IOW

67:5,200
PI0 000
2H,000
10,000

)
I

VH.

HILLSJiORO, N. M,

N. M.
Is a rorUiiij euro for Chronic Boro
flnulaUsd Kyi Iidi, fjoro MippUn, Pile,
Kczema, Tetter, Suit Hhcum and bcaM Head,
't& cents
per box. For tale by druggists.
TO EOKSBnsrifEIlS.
For putting a horse in a fino licnltny condition try ir. lady's Condition Powders.
Tbo liest of WinoR, Liquors and Cij;:t
,
aid dif;cion, cure
They tone up tlio
in Htork. Well lijibted (urd
lorn of appetite, relieve constipation, correct always
Tables. Courteous, moiling itartenders,
kldnev iliKordem snd destroy wonrw, giving
in the seiencu of
notd for their
pew life U an eld or over worked horee. icfi Mixolotrv, aw in ability
coiutaul uttend.inee to
ccats per package. For cu!c by di ucgiiits.
Ii!! vour

Chamberlain's Eye and Qkia O'.ntmest Hillsborough,

Kv

.

tf

Meidlinger

HILLSliORO, N. M.
VI

II

f

!A f

We br;y from

Blacks niitfi
.(- -

.I

r.i,

0

bos defendlenleB, lVrclia (Job!
Mining Company, llbinton (.'. Widah,
Kdward H Hunt, Frunk IJ. Tutliill,
Albert 1J. Cbuk, Jonepb Underwood,
William T. Hluir,
John Jbicon y

A

kirn

R'ay &

i.

IMfgs

3C.

O. O. E".

ally niviied.

Skkit. beoretftry.

A'M.

A. F.

a.

A. M LODGK,

OF

KINGSTON-Meet-

Next

E'tKA

a

LODGE

NO 19.

K.

P

rtt

W. L. Douglas
5S SriaEN'o5.
S.

CORDOVAN,

sl&A 2 A7-

-

--M

Bqys'SchjxSkces.

&C,

onkr, fro,

neic!lboHng
Atleiifioa.-

VALLEY End KILLSBOROTM

ii

Making close connection
Valley, for Hillshnrn.,?

. MilLAniPS.
C I

T

Eagsios

fZ

j

t0

r

i

U

BROCKTON, MASS.

l

tarn MttwwfT br
rrhaB( W,
HtiKnln Nliei,
IVcaaM. w- - rt the lurgrjt
tumuTkctHrert ol

West'

tntinS' Jlrrivinf

2lPrc

h

,D

pnetors.

UNION HOTEL
.
.?',ri

tILLSBOROUCH,

c&nzioUfi

Table, snppliecfVith
choicest Vegetables and Frniu th

W"

,(.
S;S.iSEN0rseTAIJG0E
fm

train

Leaves Lake VM
Hillsborouffh and Kingston every aft

--

-

COMMODIOUS

Fitted Dar.

nii

MEXICO

.

.

i M,'t'

Ed

SAMrrTr-- .

,

l!!!!3

eeilifst Hf

- Card Rooms

JOHN BENNETT,

dtiurl

shor ia the worU, pj ruarntc
t!ie
the atame and price on
by jumping
the bottom.
)iu h proterta oa
high
the tniJdlemaa'. p'rolila.against
price, and
Out aha
caxmm mork. ia clv;e. ea.y n'Miny and
.r.al
wrimne qualitif.. We h.ve them acid everywhere at lower price, for the value girtn thaa
other make. Take no .ubttitute. If you
cannot aupply you, we can. Scud by
dealer
CHOICE MKEF, MUTTON, I OT.K HIT
Dealer. lioe mime mil
TEK AND SAL 6AOE.

IN TIIK OLD POST.
OFFICH BUILDING.
in oascn.

MATERIAL,

s

eis wicaa, &mt,
Grtod

'

Is now open and runninYr
full blas- t-

POTATOES, PRODUCE,

Quick time. New and comfortabUu..,"0 Kngston.
KliititB
Caches, Rr.d Good
Stock
Leaves Kingston every morning
C. C.
,
.1 '
connection vim
trains Icavintr i ake Vnllmr

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

W"FUh so J

iqt,

Lib Tilhy, IlkrtBgl

v nr r, '
'
""."
Hall

n'Khts cordiallT inviled to ntt-iTHOS. C. i.ON'O, C. C.
Aloys PmsirsKs. K. of II. A 8.

!

f Market

Csjs,

Tbiiiciiny on or before full moon,
Visit inn brothers incited.
F. OAM.FHELL, W. M.
O. W. Holt, Hecretary.

d.

NO CHAKUK VOK FX TP A?.

We gjvo

t"LAKE

u.

YVES'l, N.

llillshoro. nlets st CssMe Hll tF
inesdfty evfninj; at 7 ) o'clock.
Visitina

THE LEADING BARBERS OF SIERRA CO.

Is ComMet,.

THE l'KKOHA UlnQENO.9.1.11 O T? nlr
LinuHtoli, Bieeta t HeinsBi'ilt's Hall evmy

?.

-

is d

Ik,

GRAIN, FLOUR.

Crinrf lifiop,

-

cordially mvitod to nttentl.
L E. .NOWEKS
.
.
A. UXIKOAnDT. K.OF U. A H.

nndi-r-signe-

y

from dierra County

iu,

Den-Te-

,

30rders
soi ici leu

BLACK RANGE LOTVlR Xl
.
v
i m:
vftKtlo
'"?,",u"i

(Opposite Pcstofiicc.)

n

ni

BUILDING

LIVERY

MEN.

sen-lio-

HAY

i'ureuQfcd.

idiiiit, 1736 s 1"3 Ltvreaet St., Inm, ttU,
Kdward 11. lionrdijley eHtaii por ent.t
iiotilleadoo )iiu una domutula en ileuda
louver Mining Inimstry.
11. H. WHITE.
por embargo ha shlo eomeiiKuda contra
i. i. ;uav.
ellos en la tJorto tie Ientrito y por cl
T)i old mining camp of Hills-bor- o, Condado do Sierra, Torritorio da Nuevo
Mexico por el dicbo
actor The
New Mexico -- that is old as llillnlioroiiKh
Mereatililo Company por
bi sunia quu debon a el actor,
mining camps and cities and other reoobrar
porefe-ctos- ,
n.prt'ancinn. dinero'tnostadu.
9
tbiufiii go in this new land is ex,
dinoropoKaduygastado, y nobre la unto
SI.
dicba
llll,I.Mi(lllU,
loa
cuenta
deal
of
revival.
do
dcfundieiitea
a
good
pprionoing
UichaR
demamliig
a la Have formed a
Hiimand')
Ii has mills and smelters with a aumadodoH
mil eu.itro ciniiton noventa
consolidated their norrida, and now
eaos y veinto cuat.ro :entavo.H,
combined capacity of 93 tons a day dog
con ruil pesos Kijuicios, rine su afford the people of Sierra county
junto
Besides its propriedad ha sido
id steady operation.
ombaricido, y tha best eqnip.)fld establishment in
mines of the precious metals it has i Vda. no baeen nu npai ieiu'i.i New Mexico to patronise. Priees
en dicbo plelto en o' antes cl pn'me.-- o
the Hftiue as heretofore attention
immense cement snd gravel de- dia del termino
dc dicba Corte vn (
as courteous and untiring as ever
comeriEaudo
tG
el
will
15
to
which
from
ilia
do
proximo
yield
posits
have been Octubio A. I). 18i;4, J nicio or faltan en
112 to the

te!

Ectis

3L XT B0C J&

DONATORY

D LA

Sierra Countj

HhdlIb. nrul Unr Pricei Defy
Oil Stock of

CKEPICAL

u,ea,

-

Goods in

4,

KtaMIh-f- l !i Onhiriflo, rwi. Rampirt by rmll or
will rect'ivtt ,rn:upt and c.ivnu aiiuntlou.
bUlD A oiiiSr
or

avid

Mt,

if

tin

fxjr,!a

er

Firt

Dealer in
All kinds of

Q J

uon-rfside- ut

(ati-fao-

Carry Largest stock of

SIIjVKR CITV, X. M.

AND
.

LEALEBSJJI

mm

cFakc

ENGELMAN.

AUGUST

go.

&

tTO.'JJlLI U'LIL'IJI
Iyali-ler'- e

I

I

AND BETAIL

orders.

The best cigara in town at
llotel saloon.
Uoi

HlllllO.
saving of moro than $10,000,000 to
L. W. I.ENOIU, Clerk
I ho owners of such claims in the
N Oil 01 A.
various silver producing States and
Territories. It has a'so slopped Tbo Ilillr'borouuh Mercantile. Company
the expenditure of the large amount I. IYlcbii Gold VH.Miliinjr
Company,
of money in localities where there Wanton (J. Welch, Kilward S. I J tint,
Flank
H. Cbuk,
Albert
II.
Tuthih,
of money Joseph Underwood.
was no superabundant
William T. ltlnir.
John Ii iruii y Kdward II.Boanlsley J
in circulation; andtoaccnbiderable
Kn la Corte del Pestrito,
extent it would have been money
Condado de Sierra.
f B8,
sent from the opulent East by
Lor dit

p.q, They
uiuna eaiiMa Hera renuuio contra ViIm v
worked since 1878, by sluicing and nil propieda vuudido par
U
uiiHuia.
J,. W. LKNOIlt,
have
and
always
dry washing
Societaiio.
yielded good returns. And now a
Lead vi lie man proprs?s to put up
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
a mill for their thorough and extensive working. They cover an
)
Hillsborough, N. Jf.,
r
area about six miles sqiiHre.
Sept. 7th, ISS'4.
Miniug Industry.
To C. II. Millotte, bis Heirs, Executors, Administrators and
Bays the Lordsburg Liberal:
Assigns:
You are hereby not i find that tli
13. Williams, who formerly repre
XHiiidi!J unci hundred lul- sented the Sin ;e r sewincr machine i.ua iu bavo
i.iuor 4i.i liKpioveiiionis
upon
Company in Grant county, but who the Suioky Jones Lodo Mining Claim,
situated in tbo Las Aiibua .Mining
V
has been at work as the lighting trict,
County of Sierra und Teriitory el
New
ruoia
of
Mexico,
United
d.wiiheii
States
Marshal
purlicuiarlv
deputy
in its loeatiwr tiotieo duly reeo'rdo.l in tho
Half evofU)ce Hall took the office, otlieoof
tho Probatu Clork and
Kxcorder in and for Kaid County and
lias made a serious mistake, at least
in Look "ll" of .Mining
bis fripn.'s call it a mistake Territory,
on ia
Locttliuus,
in
or
70,',
said Miointf Claim ami
altbongb a Dona Ana county jury dr to hold
promises under tha provisions of
may have a different pame fur it.
Win. of the Kevin I Statutes of the
The Don Ana sheriff hesrd there United Stat-- heinir lb amount required to bold the samp for
ywtr uiiilini
was s man wanted for murdet iHHWtubar 31t. ls:.t. tbo
And ..if within
nitn-iiiuvs sner this not ne by publicafiwated at Oblorow, pear Hincon.
tion you fail orrcfuso to timtribiitn
your
Tbe man was suppled to be a bad proiHiilion of sucb esiwudilure
cs a
or coners,
in
iulfrest
man. Wil'iims has a reputation
said claim will becoiyia jour
iis procrtT of
for gathering in bad wen so be was the undersijfiHMJ linUei Mid
Vevtiuu 234.
smit out afttr this one. lie took a
J. W. BROOKS,
J.O BROOK BANK.
irjicU iioui liiocou with bim to
C. K. BAKCLAY.
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And there is no
owners.
how
many rich veins
estimating
h
in the
been
discovered
plight ive
work.
assessment
of
the
doing

and Stationery,

TIIOS MURrilV, Proprietor.
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MILLER,

Go

All tiie l'Ft drinks of the sensor
ax L, Ktihler's Union Hotel
saloon.

TIib
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IVER3 &POUD PIAUO CO., boston. mas

Mexico.

Go

Tlio II llrfborciii.jli Mercantile Company

. .
- ..w
r..!.. t tijsllSLEIO toin, v.
deal with us
p..
" S vku Live. Our prices
!
most beapjsablk t?r

fiSS RAILWAY

In the above table gold is estimated at $20 per ouhcp, silver at
$1.20, leud at $4 and copper at 11
cents.
Total of gold am! silver is
of which about 6i per cent
was gold .
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150,000
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Grant
Lincoln

ttss'a
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GROCBR,

30,000

BV COt'NTIKS.

Ana...

Dona

IYrrha fjul I Alining Company,
Wanton C. Velnli, Jvlwant H. Hunt,
I'l'.nik II. 'I'll i , Albert IV ('lurk,
At the a nu u ii J meeting of the Joseph I'mlerwoiiil, Willium T. llluir,
I
Texas and New Mexico Kmclting John liriwjii mill K; w. nil II.
Tlio niitl ilit'iiilynlrt, IVrHiu (Sol-end Mining Company, held last Mining I'ompanv, filunlun 1',, Vi'IhIi,
Kdvvunl S. iliini, Frank
Tulhili,
Monday, Mr. Alexander V. Volgt Albert
Is. I'lurk, Jiwepli Underwood
elected
William T. I'.lair, .John Brinoii ami I'M- ilonesdale, l'enn., was
wurd II. lli'iiriinli'V, uro hereby notified
President and Gi)eril Munqgnr. that
H suit ill debt by liltiicliiin'ht
has
We trust Ir. Voigt will be able to lii'i'n cuiiiineneed UL'uiiiht the.ni in the
ISii
of
rra
DiBtrict Court fjr tba County
push his company forwurd to a Territory of New
Mexico, by paid pl.im- nuccesBiul fuUilltuint of the plans tin, J tio liiliMnorouiili Merrliantjjo von i
to recover the amount ilua Iho plaintiff
for the erection of a smeller in the any
lor gixxlH, wares and inerchuniiiHO, mon
hlack MouuUiu Curop. Las Cm- - ev lent, money paid, laid out and expend
ml. and upon uecount atittod, froio lliu
ces Republican.
ilLlurdantH, naid demandM amounting to
lliu Hum of lwo TboiiHHiid lour J I iitxireil
It is ebtmiHted that the act of Ninety Two DoIIuih und twt'ntv four
(fullai'H
centH, tOK'etlier with one thotl.-mnCongress, suspending for the years duimii;H ; thut your property Ii.ih been
iSODnud 1S9 1 the el.iusa in the iittai'lioil J that uiiIuhh you enter your Hp
peumneo in c.iid hint on or btiloro the
United Stalea mining statutes re- tli
Ht day of the next October term of
on tbe lutb dny
quiring $100 worth of labor to bo otHitid Court, coiniiienciiiK
A. 1). 181)4, Judgment by
Urtubcr,
on
performed annually
unpatented uelaillt tlierem will
lenitercil naiimt
ruining locations, has resulted in a you, and yourpioKrty Hold toHatinfy the
At

Lincoln.. .0o,(K10
flanta Fa. Ki.OnO
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President,
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Countic.B. Gold. Silver. Lead. Copper.
1'oniAna $10,003 f.i2,000 $00,003
Crant. . . una ,000 ;J4,7U0

OlfCl?.
I'isliii-- Court,
'oiinly of Sierra.
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that Mr. J. V.
Cirrera still remains tick in bed,
but if be hag crawl down, lie will

MKXICO,
HILLSJJOEO, NEW

IV

(1

We regret to learn

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Hadley bag
conscientiously served New Mexico and the general government for
sttifllce. Log rolomas, Sierra oouuty, N.
1uuik, Animas ranch, biurra conut;.
several years past by compiling, in M.
linr marks, nntlor lialf crop enca ear.
response to the request of the U. S. HorHe bratiU same as cattlo but on lull
mint authorities, a statement of shoulder. Additional Brandt.
the annual production of precious
on left hip."fiy!UBVgaiMiimiridB.
and useful metals in the territory.
His report fur 1893 has just been
Ti ri'Lt bij.
O left side.
finished and forwarded to Wash- W
rijiht hip.
nn ,h. ,.,M aniini
22 riubt
i
v. s. HOPEWELL, MamtRor.
ington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. Hadiej has kindly sent a copy of the same for publication in tht '"leading dully " It
is appended:

!

t

LaKD 4 CATTLK CO.

ANIMAb

Santa Fo New Mexican.
Hon, Walter O.

fields of western Australia. Wliile
iheateacjpr van in Sidney 1. arbor
.over
tjjouta'id miners arrived
from lie New Zealand gold lilde,
to the new eldorudo. Sonne
of the ucl aro phenomenal and in
one instance,
our cuts of rock
ounces
of gold. Ti e
yielded Cjj
of the first
one
Londonery min,
discovered was sold to an liugliah
ynicate(iaHt before the fcteamer
Mailed for
,25l,000. The ma
of
the
miners
are doing well,
jority
but the suffering owing to the
scarcity of water was very great
One of the pneseBgers from Sidney named James McC'orraick
slopped off at Honolulu, but told
For u jitin in tim Iu or cliiMf (her is
the other passengers that the new
nothing ho grot) H4 ii (lince of mini ilam
gold field was every hit ns rich as cnel with C'li J.ii'iril.ilri'H J'uin liului
it was made out to be, ami that it and bounJ on over lliu wat of pain. It
ami
would rival the days of 49 in CmIi nll'orJa
prompt
peiinmient
in timo will
if iim-ami
foruiii. Just before the Alameda rulict
from
v.ul
flon
a
prevent
Bailed a camel load of ore, upHrly
roHiilting i piienmcmi.t. This ".line
nil gold was brought into Sidney
is Hiiro euro for a lanio bank. For
from the Wealth of Nations rnhies hhIo t.y C. V. Millor, Oinift.
Its arrival ctuited grout excit?- 1
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he was going to

DOW identify the man

here.
shortly appear
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Aply at oik--

Kincston. N. M.
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